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Abstract  

 Cats  have characterist ics  to  tend to be obese accompanying with insulin 

resistance.  Obesity is r isk factors  for serious metabolic  disorders l ike 

diabetes  mell itus,  cardiovasc ular disease and hypertension.  Prevention 

of  obesity is  most  important for  cats  to  avoid serious metabolic  disorders.  

The aim of  the  thes is  is  development o f  early diagnosis  of  obesity for  cats .  

To make object ive index for  obes ity of  cat ,  plasma metabolite  

concentrations and some parts  of  body ( measured anatomic s ites )  were 

measured.  243 cats  were divided into some groups based on sex,  age,  

castration and obesity stages.  Male cats  show higher tendency to become 

obese and insulin resistance than female cats .  Ectopic l ipid accumulation 

in l iver and chronic  kidney disease (CKD) are often found in the aged 

cats .  In the castrated cats ,  4 - fold higher plasma triglyceride (TG) 

concentrations are found than those in the non-castrated cats .  In early 

stage overfed (overweight)  cats  with overfeeding for  4weeks,  plasma TG 

and non-esteri f ied fatty acid (NEFA) concentrations  and alanine  

aminotransferase (ALT) activit ies  s ignif icantly increased.  These 

increases may result  in  insulin resistance caused by ectopic  l ipid 

accumulation in visceral  t issues.  To diagnose early stage obesity exactly,  

new index for  cat  ( fel ine body mass index,  fBMI)  was sett led as  body 

weight (kg) / length from top of  patel la to  end of  calcaneus  (PCL,  m).  PCL 

is  measured easi ly without sedative for  cats .  fBMI increased 

signif icantly  in ear ly stage obese cats ,  and correlated pos it ively to  body 

weight,  body condit ion score (BCS),  neck girth,  and plasma NEFA. fBMI 

is  suggested to be available diagnostic  index  for  obesity.  In overfed  cats 

fed on high-fat  diet  with overfeeding for 6weeks fol lowed by reducing 

body weight with low-calorie  diet for  4weeks,  fBMI changed sharply  

ref lect ing changes  in BW and plasma TG and NEFA and fBMI was 
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confirmed as useful  index fo r fel ine obesity  ( fBMI≧ 28.0 as  overweight ) .  

Measurement of  fBMI does not  need blood sampling from animals  and 

specif ic  tools except s imple tape measure.  fBMI is  very suitable index for 

veterinary medicine and can be available  for  diagnosis  of  early stage  

obesity before metabolic  syndrome.  


